
Students are nIggers. When you
get that straight, outrschools begirr
to make sense. I's more important,
thougli, 10 understarg wby they>re
niggers. If w. follow ihat question
seiou-frenogh,t will ead uspast
the zone of academnic butishit,
where dedicated teachers pass their
knowledge on to a new geriera-'
tion, and ino the nitty-gritty of
humnan needs and hangups. And
from there we can go on to con-'
sider whether'it might ever be pas-
sable for studens to corne up ferm
slavery.

Rirst Iets see what's happening
riow. Let's look ai the raIe students
play in whaî we like to.calt educa-
tion. At Cal State L.A., where 1
teach <make that taught), the stu-
dents havé separate and unequal
dining facilites. If I take thern into
the faculty dining room, my col-
leagues get uncomfortable, as
though there were a bad smell. If 1
eat in the student cafeteria, I -
become known as th educational
equivalerit of a niggerlover. In at
Ieast one building there are even
mes roqms which stridents may flot

use. At Cal Siate, also, there is an
unwritten law barring, student-
faculty lovernaking. Fortunately,
this anti-mniscegenation law, ike its
_Southern counterpart, is flot 100
percent effective.

Students ai Cal Siate are politi-
cally disenfranchised. They are in
an acadernic Lowndes County.
Most of thern can vote in national
elections - their average age is
about 26 - but they have no voice
in the decisions which affect their
academaic lives. The. students are, it
is true, alloowed to have a toy gov-
emment run for the most part by
Unde Toms and concerned prin-
cipa!ly withtrivia. The faculty and
administrators décide what courses
will b. offered; the students get ta
cbaose their own Homecorning
Queen. Occasionally when student
lweadm get uppity and rebellilous,
they're eftber ignored, put off wth
trivial concessions, or maneuvered
ekpertly out of positi on.

A studeniaai Cal Sate isexpected
to know his place. He catis a faculty
inember "Sit" or "Dactor" o0'Pro-
fessor" - and h. sinilés and shuf-
fies some as he stands outside the
professor's office waiting for per-
mission to enter. The faculty tell
him wbat courses to take (in my
department, English, even electives
have ta b. approved by a faculty
member); they tell him what to
read,wihat éb write, and, frequently,
where ta, set the. margins an his
typewier. They tell hm what>s
true and wbaî isn't Somn teacheïrs
insist that tbey encourage dissent
but they're amosi ahwaysjivingand
every studerit knows ht. Tell the
man what he wants ta hear or he'll
fait your ass out of the course.

Wben a teacher says "jump,"
itudents lump. 1 know of one pro-
fessor who refused ta take up class
tirne for exams and required stu-
dents ta show up for tests ai 6-30Mn
the morning. AMd they did, by

rofAflodi.,r, ai exam trne, pro-
vides ,ansArr cards to be f illed out
- each one enclosed in a paper
bat; wftb a fiole ciii in the top ta see
through. Students stickIhe"r writ-
1ri hWds i the baps white taking
iit The teacher sn't a provo; I
ivMh he weoe. He does it toprevent
chein Another colleague once
cauht a student readlng durng
one of lits lectuires and threw her
book agaffldthewall. 569 1another

letre is students inip a stupor.

Teaching, like police work, pulls in persans who are unsure of them-
selves and need wea pans and the ather externat trappings of
a ut horit y

The saddest cases amang bath black slaves and student slaves are the ones who
have so tharoughly intrjecteed their masters' values thatîheir anger is ail turned
inward. At Cal State these are the kids for whom every low grade is torture, who
stammer and shake when they speak ta a pro fessor, who go through an emo-
tional crisis every time they're called upan during class,

and then screarns at them in a rage
when they fali asleep.

Just Last week during the first
meeting of a class, one girl got up
ta leave after about ten minutes
had gone by. Tbe teacher rushed
over, grabbed her by the. arrn, say-
ing, "This class is NOT dismissed! "
and- led her back ta her seat. On
the same day another> teacher
began by informing his class that he
does flot like beards, mustaches,
long hair on boys, or capri pants on
girls, and will not tolerate any of
that in his cîass. The class, inciden-
tally, consisted mostly of high
school teachers. 1'

Even more discouraging than this
master-slave approech ta education
is the fact that the students take it.
They haven't gone through twelve
years of pulic school for nothing.
They've learnedone thing and per-
haps only one thing during those
twelve years. They've forgotten
their algebra. They've grow»n ta
fear and resent literature. They
write like they've been lobotom-
ized. But, Jesus, can they follow
ordersi Frestimen came up ta me
with an essay and ask if I want it
foldied, and whether their name
should b. in the upper right hand
corner. And I want ta cry and kiss
tbem and caress their poor bar-,
tured heads.

Stridenrts don't askthat orders
make sense. Tbey give up expect-
ing things to make sense long
bef are tbey leave elementary
scbool. Things are true because tbf
teacher says.tbey're true. At a v"ry
earty age we ail learn ta accept
"two trutbs," as cid certain medie-

val churchmen. Outside of class,
things are true ta your tongue,
your fingers, your stomach, your
heart. Inside class things are true by
reason of authority. Andthat'sjust
fine because you don't care any-
way. Miss Wiedemeyer tells you a
noun is a persan, place or thing. Sa
let it be. You don't give a rat's ass;
she doesn't give a rat's ass.

The. important thing is ta please
her. Back in kindergarten, you
found out that teachers only love
children who stand in nice straight
lines. And that's where it's been
ai ever since. Nothing changes
except ta get worse. School be-
cornes more and more obviously a.
prison. Last year 1 spoke ta a stu-
dent assembly ai Manual Arts High
School and then couldn't get out of
the goddamn school. I mean there
was NO WAY OUT. Locked doors.
High fences. One of the inates
was trying ta make it aver a fence
when h. saw mie carning and froze
in panic. For a moment I expected
sirens, a rattde of bullets, and him
dawing the fence.

Then there's the infarnous "code
of dress." Insome high schools, if
your skirt looks-too short, yau have
ta kneel before the principal in a
brief allegory of fellatio. If the hem
doesn't reach the floor, you go
home tochiange while b, presum-
ably, jacks off. BoYs in high school
can't be too sloppy and they can't
even b. 100 sharp. You'd îhink the
school. board would bave been
dellglied ta see ail the. blac kids
trooping ta, school in.pblnty sboes,
suits, ties and stlngy brams. lh-uh.
They're ton itisble

What school amounts ta, then,
for white and black alike, is a 12-
year course in how ta be slaves.
What else cou Id explain what 1 see
in a freshmen class? They've got
that slave mentality: obliging and
ingratiating on the surface but hos-
tile and resistant underneath.

As do black slaves, students vary
in their awareness of what's going
an. Some recognize their own put-
on for what it is and even let their
rebellion break through ta the sur-
face now and then. Others - indlu-
ding mast of the "good students"
- have been mare deeply brain-
washed. They swallow the bulîshit
with greedy mouths. They honest-
to-God believe in grades, in busy
work, ini General Education require-
ments. They're pathetically eager
ta b. pushed around. They're like
those oIe grey-headed house
niggers you can. still find in the
South who don't see what ail the
fuss is about because Mr. Charlie
"treats us real good."

College entrance requiremerits
tend ta favor the Toms and screen
out the rebels.. Not entirely, of
course. Some students at Cal State
L.A. are expert con artists who
know perfectty well what's hap-
pening. They want the degre. or
the. 2-Sand spend theïr years on the.
old plantation alternatsely laughing
and cursing as they play the. game.
If their egos_ are strong enough,
they cheat a lot. And, of course,
even the. TomTs are angry down
deep somewhere. But it comes out
in passive rather than active aggres-
san. Tbey're unexplainably thick-
witted and subject ta frequent

spells of laziness. T hey misread
sÏrnplç questions. They spent their
nights mechanicallyoutIining:his.-
tory chapters, while meticulously
failing to comprehend a word Of
what's in front of them.

The saddest cases among both
black slaves and student slaves are
the ones who have so thoroughly
introjected their Masters' values
thattheiranger isail turned inward.
At Cal, State these are the kids for
whom everylow grade is torture,
who stammer and shake when-they
speak to a professor, whol go
through an emotional crisis every
Urnme they're called upon during
class. You can recognize them eas-
ily at finals tinie. Their faces are fes-
tooned- with fresh pimples; their
bowels boit audibly across the
room. if there rea[Iy is a Last judg-
ment, then the parents and teaÉh-
ers who created'these wreçcks are
going ta burn in heil.

So students are niggers. lt's time
ta find out why, and to do this we
have t'O take a long look at Mr.

The teachers 1 kno .èt are col-
lege professors. Out flte class-
room and taken as a àroup, their
most striking characteristic is timid-
ity. They're short on bails. just look
at their working conditions. At a
Urnme- when even migrant workers
have begun to fight and win, rnost
college professors are still afraid ta,
make more than a token effort to
improve their pitiful economic sta-
tus. In California state colleges, the
faculties are screwed regularly and
vigorously by the Governor and
Legislature and yet they still won't
offer any solid resistance. They lie
flat on tht>ir stomachs with their
pants down, mumbling catch
phrases like "professional dignity"
and "meaningful dialogue."

Professors were no different
when 1 was an undergraduate ai
UCLA during the McCarthy ere; it
was like a cattle stampede as they
rushed to cop out. And in more
recent years, 1 found that my being
arrested in demonstrations brought
from my colleagues not so much
approval or condemnation as open-
mouthed astonishment. "You
could lose your job!"

Now, of course, there's the Viet-
namese war. It gets some. opposi-
tion f rom a few teachers. Some
support it. But a vast number of
professors who know perfectly weil
what's happening, are copping out
again. And in the hîgh schools,you
can forget it. Stillness reigns.

'm not sure why teachers are so
chickenshit. It could be that aca-
demic training itself forces a split
between thought and action. It
might also be that the tenured
security of a teaching job attracts
timid persons and, furthermore,
that teaching, like police work,
pulls in persons who are unsure of
themselves and need weapons and
the other external trappings of
authority.

At any rate teachers ARE short on
balis. And, as Judy Eisenstein has
eloquently pointed out, the class-
room offers an artificial and pro-
tected environment in which they
can-exercise their wilI ta power.
Your neighbors may drive a better
car; gaý station- attendants may
intimidate you; your wife may
dominiaté you; the State Legislature
may shit on you; but in the class-
room, by God, students do what
you say - or else. The grade is a
helI of a weapon. It may not rest on
your hip, potent and rigid like a
cop's gun, but in the long run it's
more powerful. At your personal
whim - any tirne you choose -
you can keep 35 students up for
riights and have the pleasure of see-
ing themn walk inta the classroom
pasty-faced and red-eyed carring
a sheaf of typewritten pages, withtitI. page, MLA footnotes and mar-
gins set at.15 and 91.
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